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Kretzmann: The Story of the German Bible
Tbe

~tm'7 of the German

Bible.

drinlr.• "The colored ■tole i1 both the badge of JJ(UloraZ authority and
the IJIDbol of the yoke of righteouaneu.'' Soldje Wulf1>riidje finb IDo\I
nf4t ndjt fJebadjt, ec\cn icbodj!Ritte
Tut\cdf
iil>et bie xcdjte
dje

lfnaul.JI)
fflJec hJit u10djten in bet nadjftcn !Jlummct nodj
einioe
QJcfJraudje
burdj Iiturgifdje
unb l!inddjhmocn
romifdjcn S!ixdje fJcfpxedjcn, bie
l!ctDtounocn andj in anbcce n irdjcn C!inoano finbcn, unb bamit bicfe
lrtifefrciijc af,fdjlic(Jcn.
.i!. B.

The Story of the German Bible.
A Contribution to the Qundrlcentennlnl of Luther's '.rrnnslntlon.

XIII. Early Imitators ~f Luther.
In his thirteenth se.rmon on the life of Luther, :Mntbesius remarks: ''In my youth I sow on un-Germnn Germ
an Bible, undoubtedly trnnslnted from the Lntin, which wns very dork indeed;
for at thnt time tho learn
ed men did not hn,,e much regnrd for tho
Bible. My fnthcr nlso lmd n German postil, in whicl1, besides the
Gospels of tho Sundays, se,·ernl pnssoges from tl1e Old Testament
were exploincd in postil form, from wl1icb I of ten rend to him with
greot delight." At tl10 somo t ime tho fnthcr of tl1is pupil of Luther
often expressed the wish tbnt be might sec the ent ire Biblo in German.
With tho publishing of Lutl1er's N ew Testamen t in 1522 the grent
need of tho Germon people in this respect was mot in pnrt, nnd with
the completion of his grent work in 1584 c,•ery Germon hod n. medium
hr which ho could scorch tho Scriptures f rom Genesis to Revelation
ond
truly become wise unto snlvntion by fn.ith which is in Christ
thus
lesus.
JS) ~or rlnlgtr 8tlt ~atte idJ elnel Un embnn11 mlt eintm
ortr, tlner
•!Jlaftlltr3ru
111km lulltrlfl(Jen (ir
Rilrperfdjaft.
iP, tule dJ mid) llfl
11 burdjau ~odJ
111'1111~, rlluallPlfdJ, unb flemerllt, rr Oaflc t,di felnrr
e
Grmclnb bor11dr11 ofl fie
"IOW' church 1 'br011d church" ober " higl1 cJmrcl1
"
in bcn ffltflriiudjen unb 8trc•
monltn ftln IDoUt; fit Oafle fi~ fllr bal (!o~firdj(idjc entfd)irbm
, unb nun fllllc
fo
rr fi~ rnbll~ IDoOI. :.)dJ Oolft, tr Oat ble !!B rte nld)t fd)llmm gemeint, luie jie
laaten, aflrr mlr lam flei luelterem !Jladjbenftn faft nnluiUtlldid) bit traurigt (int=
1Dldlan1 !ltlDman in btn 61nn. !Jlad)bem
n (ilimlid) !llrluman felt nbe btl ~ atrel
1811 babon 11r(prol(Jen tatte, bafl6 er
terfldirlt
. anf
au Ql11111Uaner
ben1
liege•,
111l3og er am 0. Oltofler 1&15 fclntn i'lflertrilt aur rilmifdjen Rlrd)e, an btmfelflen
!hit, an bem lier franallfifd)r
.
(irfflde~rte
: e (irnrp
c flllltn Ulman blef Rlrdje
brn 6btdi
atramrnten
(I !!>ort
fBlltt tr fi~ fil(Jer unb 11eflor11rn !!Bit!
fa11t felflll .6id) um11rflrn
llm alien
!!Balftn unb fllrrtribigun11rn, bon
in fe'bcr
Oeclt, lion ben prlr!ltrlll(Jen !8tntbltllonrn,
,
bon 11rfr11netrn Rrualfi en unb 9tofcn•
lrinJm, bon 9Brll1Daffcr, bon lltllumrn unb Qanblun11rn, auf llltll(Jen ~nbul11m1rn
nlm, HrrOaupt llon brr ganarn !RllPun11 QJottel - lllal lann man mrOr bet•
langm unb rrlltttn!• !!>aau
aud) auf blefem 8rlletctrelftnb:
IDoltorirntlrrtc
r. Qal "'rofeffor
NIJorltnt Bto!lodtr
tj
Oa11cn
. <iPI- 6, 11-17 trnnt frcilicO
ri1t anberc QJolltlrUttung.• (~col. Slitcraturfllatt 43, 190.)
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As might havo been upect.ed, Luther'1 1uccea in tnDllating tba
Biblo provod a apur to other men to imitate him in hil work. Th111
Luthor hod rivnla oven during his own lifetime, some of whom had the
impudence to plnginrize in a moat shameless moaner and dm to
nllego 111perior excellence for their products. Othon aeem to hmi
boen notunted chiefly
since
bythey
jenloWIY,
could
not bear to haft
Luther receive the honor which come to him from all aides 'when the
valuo of his work wna recognized.
Tho first mnn who tried to compote with Luther wu Jo'l,,aa,,,
Boeachenatain, who wna his senior by eleven :,enra, having been bom
in Ealingon in 1472. He become profeaaor of Hebrew nt Ingo)atadt
in 1605 nnd went to Augsburg in 1513. It wna here that Luther
visited him in 11518, when he wna cited to appear before O~etan, md
gained him for the university nt Wittenberg. But Boeacbenstain
remained for only a very abort time, na we lenrn from a letter of
Luther to Spalatin, doted J'nnua.r:, 10, 11519. (21n, 188f.) Although
he poeaeaaed 11. good measure of Hebrew leo.rning, Boeachenatain wu
not a theologian. He lo.ter lived in vnrioua cities, chiefly Heidelberg
nnd died in 1540. - Bocachcnato.in trODBlated 18'81'11
Zuerich, and
ports of tho Old Testament, nnmely, tho aoven Penitential Pulma
(Bez,tem. Paalmi Poaniten.tialaa a.z H ebraco ••• tranaltdi) in 15510, the
Prayer of Solomon in 1 Kings 8 in 1528, tho Book of Ruth in 11526,
and tho Lnmentationa of J'ereminh, together with tho prn:,er of Daniel
in chapter 9, in 1529. Tho following ia 11. anmplo of the tranalation
made by Boeachenatain, taken from Pa. 32: Selig afn erhabncr ,·on bo zh11it, a.In bcdccktcr
1uend: ,•or
Wol dcm mcn1cl11m nit er wirt 11cl1tcn dcr herr zu jm bouhait, nMl
nit In acim gcnmct bctrng:
Dann ich hab ton schwclgcn, cs acind vcrlaulct meine gebaln In mel•
ncm ge■chray nllc tag:
Dann tag vnd nacht 1ic wirt bcschwncrcn null mlch deln handt, i1t
wonlcn vcrkcrt mcln fcucllto in ducrnmgcn de■ ■ummcn alhreg.
His competition, ns the sample shows, woa not of n very aeriou1

nature.
The second mnn whose work comes into consideration is Oa11,ar
A mman.n, a pupil of Boeschenstnin. Ho wos born in Belgium, entered
tho monnater:, at Lnuingen, become provincial of the Augustinian
Order in Swnbia, and 11t tho.t time mndo his translation of the psalm■:
P■altcr dee kucnfglicl1cn prophcttcn do.uid■ getcutscht nac:h warhdti•
gem tut der hebmfscl1cn zungcn. 1523.
How well Ammnnn succeeded in his 11.ttcmpt to produce the paalms
of David in Germon ma:, be seen from the following section of

PL88,2-4:-

o got nit wellcat mich ■trafl'cn

in dclnem zorn, oder In clelnem P7JII•
men wellcat keatfgen mfcll.
Dann defne 11fell 11C11d gehoefl't in mfch, vnd hut pdruckt autr mleJl
cleln hand.
Ea lat kafn geaundthait in mcfnem flaflCh
defneavon wegen
1D1'111,
YDd fat nit frfd in meinen gebafnen von wegen melner mend.
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It ia pcaib]e that the indapendant work of Amm•nn wu ■polled b;r
hia high nprd for hill t.eacbar, whom he copied eomewhat too
~ - Be died in 11595.
The third DWl to attempt the translation of larpr part■ of the
Bible into German was OHmar N ac1dgall. He waa born at Strassburg
In 148T, where he also became vicariua and organi1t in 115115. Be
WU imtrumcmtal in introducing Cheek into hill native city. In 11598
h■ came to Aupburg, under tho patronage of tho Funers, who
pro,icled him with a place as preacher. After an unfortunate aermon
in 1128 ho woa deposed and went to Froiburg, whore he died in 1537. Naahtpll'1 work included chiefly a rendering of the Psalms from the
Septuagint into German, in 1524, and a Gorman Goapel harmony in
1U5. The former work appeared in .Augaburg with the title: Der Putter dl!I klnip ,•nd prophetcn Dauid1, nln 1umm11riacher vnd

bruer begrylf aller hn~•ligen gesehrUJt durch Ottmnrum Naehtgallen

Doctorem, \'OD grund 11u1 den l:a vnd hebrch1cher 1prach art vnd aygenldldt au nntendlgem ,•nd klnrem hocl1teutscl1en gehraclat ••.,

and the lotter w111 almost ns ombitiou1: Die pnta euangeliach l1y1tori wie aie durcla die ,•ler Euaugeli1ten,
,-edtn aonclerlich, In krieehiacber
aprneh be&ehrlben,
In nln gleychhelligo
TDRrtllta rod ordentllela verfnszt, l!llmbt alner orleutcrung cfor achweren
oerter, ,'lld gutem berlelat
nlle
wa
ding bin dlenend, Durch Ottmaren
Nachtpll Doet. • • •

Although Nochtgnll 1oys that ho referred nlao to tho Hebrew text in
hia tnmalotion of tho Psolms, bis basis wns clearly the Septuagint,
and hi■ work wos not very satisfnotory, as tl10 following section, token
from Pa. 18, 9 ff., will show: Ea lit. aln raueh nu(gnngen in ieoinem zorn vnd dna feur wuert 1lcla
,-or aelnem nngesic:ht entzuenden, die kolen hnben von im anheben zubrynncn.
Vnd er hat dio h,•mel
11bge1tygen,
lainnb gebogen
aucla \'Jld iat
i1t die
dunc:klo ,'Dder scinen fucllllen.
The int port of Pa. 23 is rendered by him oa follows. Der herr i1t. meln hyrt vnnd mir wuert niehta gebreclaen.
er bat mlr an der ■tnt d11 gutc \\'11yd i&t, nin wonung gemnc:ht. An dem
wauer dcr ruwe hnt. er micla nutrerzogen,
meln aeel bat or herwider brac:ht. Er let mcln wegweieer geweaen aua'
der gereehtigknyt vmb aelnea n11men1 wlllen.
den fu1uteygen
Of hi■ work in tho New Testmncnt the following may serve as sample,
from John 2, 1 ff.:Vnd den dritten tng n11cJ1 dem aabbnth l111t man boel1zeyt gehalten m
Cana In dem land G111ile11 gelcgen, auf BOe11lcl1e bochzeyt oder l>rautlaufft
lat der herr mlt. den jungern gelnden worden, dann eeyn mutter wa1 aucla
cla ■elblt, dlo inn nuch nnlnngct ao bald weyn zerram vnd 1praeb, Herr ale
habend kayn 11'l!yn •••
As W■Ither remarks, Nochtgall wos able to write a relativel1' good
9erm■n, although his attempts did not measure up to the ucellen.t
work of Luther. Yet both books publiahed b;r him aeem to have had
only one edition, whilo other translations, whoae merit waa far beneath

that of Nachtgall'1, were printed a number of time■•
A DWl who attempted the work of translating from the Gnek
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tut even before Luther undertook hia New T•tamellt in Germa
wu Jaha,n,n Lang, t.bo friend to whom Luther addrelled a 1e'1llr of

im.

lertcn

encouragement OD December 18, 1H1, at the vfrq time when he mm:.
11111f engaged in the task. (US, 2151515; 21a, 379.) Lang wu jut abcm
aa old oa Luther and, like him, had studied at Erfurt. In U07 ha
entered the Augustinian monaatery in Erfurt, and he and Luther
becamo frionda ofter the lattera retum from Wittenberg, in 1G09.
From 11512 to 11516 the two men wore together
Wittenberg,
ot
aff8r
which Long became prior of the monastery ot Erfurt. A careful etucly
of Luthor'a position couaed
' Long to embraco the viowa of the :Reformer, and hie treatise Ta the Ohriatitm Nabilily af tu Ch1'IIGA
Nalian of 1520 suggested the tronalotion of tho New Testament
finished to
He
the Gospel according to St. l!atthow on June 18,
115511. Tho title rcoda: Da■ heillg Euangellum l\Iatthei aua Krichacraprach, vnd biinrellen &111
da
hern Eraami von Roterdam tran1laclon Vnn dun:h dm
wfnligen doctorcn Jol111nncm1 Langium ,·on ErlTurt Augu■tlner ordenl J'III
deut■ch gebracht •••

That Long hod aomo linguistic abiliey appears from aectiona such u
l[att. 12, 14: ff. : -

dy pl111ri1eler abcr acint er au■gnngen, ,•nd habcn rat genumcn
mocl1ten
widerauafat
,,crtrelb
yn, au!da1 ey yn
Ala dae
aber J11c
crrarn l111t,
er , •011 danncn gewlchcn, vnd Hint
Im groac 1clmre11 nach ge!olget, vnd er l1at ay allo punt p•••
macl1t
eich di&Z fat mcin sun, den ich crwclt ]111b dcr mcln gellbter lat, vbtr
wi_lcl1cn mcln ■eel cincn wolgcfllllcn gewonncn hat.

The awkwnrdncss of Long's translntion nppeara cspeoiall7 in his uae
of the tenses, n failing of which he seems to ho.vo· become aware when
Luther's trnnslntion wos plnced on tho morkot. Ho quoted from the
Septombcr-Bibcl rnther than from his own work. It wna formerb'
thought tlint Long continued his tronslntion of tho Now Testament;
but this supposition hos been shown to be unfounded.
Another mon who wns prominent in tho field of German Bible
translntion is Nicolaus Kru111,pacli, Lit.tie is known of bia life escept
that he studied at Leipzig and tbnt ho nfterwnrds wna pastor at
Querfurt. His plan of trnnslntion mntured in 1522, when he began
with tho Jotters of Peter, which benr the dnte Februnry 24-, 1529.
On llorch 18 the Jotters of St. Paul to Timothy followed. And before
the end of the yenr he oleo had tho Gospel according to St. l ohn
OD the mnrket. Tho work of Krumpnch wns lnrgc]y dependent upon
Erasmus, but 110 studied Luther's writings ns well. The nature of
hia work may be seen from his translntion of 1 Pot. 5, 1 ff. : Dia pric1tcr dio vndcr eucll 1ein bite icll flchllch der lch bin 1Clbl eln
pri1ter vnd cln gczcuge dca lcydcna Christi, vnd auch aelbl eln
mltgcnouo der glorien die geofrenbart wlrd wcrdcn
ala vii an eucll lat wcydet die h.erdt Cl1ri1ti,aorga
habt ,•
or clieaelbigo,
vnd tuth du nicllt aua ptzwangc, aondem gutwflllgldich, Dleht
acllnoedcn
111cllendo
gcnieaz oder nutzunge, Sunder auu guetlpm
hcrtzen.
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Or this ample from lolm ti, 8: llarla nam elD pfwult YDpDta von edlem problrten Nardo, 'Ylld ulbete
die fuu Jen, 'Ylld trueckenet abe eelno fuau mlt lbrem haer. Du

hama aber lit erfullet worden vom rucho oder IChmack dca 'Yllpnta.
Ta eump)es indicate the main weakneaa of Krumpach'a work,
namel7, that he ia 10 circumstantial in offering two or more QDOQJDB
or QDOIIJIDoua expreaaiona that his trnnalation often reads more
Ulm a circumlocution. He frequently
word
uses a Latin
besides the

German deeignation, ao that the reador ia apt to become confused.
All in all, he could hardly be considered a rival of Luthor.
In thia connootion mention must be mado of aeveral anonymous
tnmlaton of parts of tho New Testament. Tho gospels of Yark and
Lua were handled several times by such anonymous tranalatora, who
am to have been familiar with the work of Krumpach and probab~
of Luther. Another anonymous translator published a rendering of
St. Paul's Letter to the Galatians in 1522. The work doca not compare with Luther's aimple translation, as we see from the opening of
chapter 8:0 Ir YD■innlgo toricl1te G11ln.ter mit11 w111 gc1pen1t seyt yr bctrogelf,
nlcht. tzu folgen der wn.rheltT Vor welcber n.ugcn Jesus Chri■tu■
al■ 1lchtbarlfoh vorgcbildet vnnd in eueh gckreutzigt.
Doah wil lcb dlu von euch erlemen, ob yr meinet, do.a ir den geyat
au■ den wercken dca gcaetze Moyai, oder n.ua dem gehoro des gln.u(durcl1ben■
rnoyn predigcn) entpft'n11genn J1n.bth Y

Of a more dangerous nature were other attempts to offer a Bible
in Germon, particularly such as were mndo to discredit or to displace
Luther's Bible. Tl10 firat work of this kind was that by Hicronym:ua
Bffl1er, sccret-ary of Duke George of Snxony, at wl1oso instigation
a translation of tho New Testament was issued in 1527. The out■tanding fcnturo of this tl'Bnslation ,vaa its plnginrism, since Emscr
did not hesitate to copy entiro sections of Luther's translation, changing the text only in tho int.crest of his schismatic position. Wherever
he oft'ered n translation of n section from tl10 Vu1gnte, his work was
decidedly inferior to that of Luther. For that reason tho latter spoke
rather sharply of the Roman plnginristic practises when he penned
his Jetter of defense, his Scndbrief 110m, Dolmctac1tcn of 1530. He
writes: "I should renJJy like to see the papist who might ~eel in this
respect in translating nn epistle of St. Poul or a prophet into German,
provided ho did not use Luther's German and his translation. There
ono would aco a fine, beautiful, praiseworthy German or translation.
For we have seen tho scribbler [Sudler] of Dresden [Emser], who
mastered my New Testament (I don't want to mention his name in
1117 books any more; ho now baa his judge, and it ia otherwise well
known).
confesses
He
that my
is sweet and good, and he
noted well that be could not do better, and yot ho wanted to bring
■lwne upon it; therefore he proceeded to take my New Testament,
almost word for word, as I made it. He omitted m:, preface, glo•,
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and name, added hi1 own name, preface, and gba, and thul al :m,r
New T.tament under bia name. 0 ~ dear childrea, how tbd lmrl
me. when bia prince in a horrible preface condemned the liw Tlltament of Luther and forbade the reading of the ume and Jet aammanded to read the New Teatament of the IICribbler, thoup 1ml ii
the IIUD8 that Luther made." (19, 9'11.) Luther then pmma to
ahow the unethical position of Emll81', while at the ume time he
zejoicea that the translation had gone out, even in this wq, in the
int.ereat of the spread of the truth.
The New Testament of Emaer bad auoh 11 wide .circulation that
the wiah for a translation of the entire Bible b:, aome Boman author
The work W1U1 undertaken by J o'/tan,. Dwlenhr,t,,
was expreaaed.
Inquiaitor-General 11t Mains (died August 80, 1G84). Hi.a tramlatian
appeared in l£aimr: in 1534 and enjoyed quito 11 few editio11& He allO
eondemna Luther strongly, but reproduces tho New Teetament aoto Emaer and the Old Testament according to Luther'• traueording
lation, with certain changes baaed on the Vulgate. Hi• tramlatimL
of the Old Testament apocrypha
practically
is a cop:,
of the Beformed
Bible of Zuericb, to which we ah111l presently refor. Thu Luther'•
Bible wna circulated throughout Germany under a strange flag.
It i1 probably due to tho reception accorded. to this edition that
Duke William and Duke Ludwig of Bavnrio. commiuionod Dr. Jo'i,,aaa
Bek, tho well-known advenary of Luther, to make a German trmalation from the Vulgate, without any reference to the Hebrew, Aramaic,
or Greek original. Accordingly, Eck iasued his work in 1537, but in
a Germon which was so clumsy
difficult
11nd
to undentand, eapecial1J
in the Old Testament, that it found few friends, even among the
Oatholica, and co.mo to an end in 1550 with o. second and final editiaD.
Among translations published. on tho ao-cnlled Protestant aide
• during the first decade after the beginning of the Reformation which
made uae of Luther's translation na far na it had appeared, with the
miaaing parta supplied either from other translations or by an independent rendering, we name first of nll the Anabapliri Bible, in
which the translation of the prophets by Hons Denk and Ludwig
Haeber was the outltanding feature. Thia vonion, which waa the
first to use the word Biblia in the title, baa been praised for scholarship and style. It was printed by Peter Sohoeffer in Worms, the
complete edition. appearing in 11S29.
Another "composite'' Bible publiahed about this time waa the
10:-ealled. Zuerit:1,. Bib1.e, as first prepared under the direction of Leo
Judae by the preachers of Zuerich. They used Luther's work aa far
u then anilable (1629), adding the Prophets themaelvea and the
Apocrypha u translated by Leo Judo.e himself. Judae wu bom in
Alaaca in 1489 and died in Zuerich in 1M3. He wu a conea.mate
and friend of Zwingli, and it wu upon bia request that J'udae produced thia tramlation of the Bible in the Swiaa German, or the
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AJ11Dmni1n diaJect. .As early u 11594: three editiona of Luther's New
Taltamenl in this cliaJect had appeared in Zuericb. The entire Bible
ftl pub]iwd in 11580, clearq under the editorship of Leo Judae.
Lather :refers to this work in a letter to Weuealaua Link: "It ia
ampiajng of whal little value ia the translation of Leo Judae of
Zaeriah, which ho apparently mado at tho instigation of Zwingli."
(na, 1808.) Thia letter was written in :May, 11520. In 1631 came
tha Zuerich edition of tho Bible in two volumes, with many reviaiona
and a new, independent translation of the Psalms, tho Proverbs, Job,
Ecc1eeiutea, and the Song of Solomon. Thia edition wna made buio
for all IUbaoquent work. It alao occupies a very prominent position
since
in
philoloS'3',
it, in ita various reviaiona, eapecialq
that 'h7 Breitinger in 1629, but also in those of 181'1, 1860, 1868, and
1881, re8ects every change in the Alemannic dialect for several hundred :,ears, until the language gradually became that of the moderD
:m,h German, especially in the revision of 1803 (Risgenbach).
Othor editions of the Bible in German which appenred about the
mat decade after Luther began his work are the Str11SBburg Bible of
Wolf Koeppbl of 11S30, which offered the Prophets in the version of
llaetzer and Denk and the Apocrypha in that of Leo J udae, and the
Frankfort edition of 1534, published by O. Egenolph, in which only
a part of tho Apocrypha was not given in Luther's version.
.As for Luther's Bible, it was taken in hand by Georg Boenr,
who prepared a new edition shortly after Luther's death, in 1548.
Roarer, bom in 1402, had for many years been an intimate friend of
Luther and had also enjoyed the hospitality of the latter's home for
Jong periods of time. He became diaeonua in Wittenberg in 1525
and acted 88 proof-reader and corrector while Luther's Bible waa being
printed. During the later years of hia life he waa librarian at Jena,
where he died in 1557. He introduced certain changes into the text
of the Bible 88 published by Luther, insisting that these were made in
keeping with the notes which he took down in his cnpacity na corrector. His work has been much criticized, and Elector August of
Suony waa oven induced by Coelestinua t-0 have a revision of the test
made in order to restore the purity of the final edition prepared under
Luther'■ per■onal supervision. Recent invcatigationa seem to have
established tho fact that Roeror was not guilty of falsifying the text,
and moat of his cbansea have been retained. Therefore Roarer is not,
properly speaking, an imitator of Luther, ainco his interest was merely
to complete the work of the group of which he had ao long been
• member. Attempts of a aimilar nature, to eliminate certain harahneaes in Luther's tranalation, will be diacuaaed in chapter 16. We
offer only one sample of a change made by Roarer, in 1 Cor. 13, 8:
Luther, in 1545: Die Liebe wird nicht muede; a mueuen aufhoena
die Sprachen, und du Erkenntni■ wird auch aufhoem.
The edition of 1548: Die Liebe hoeret nlmmer auf, ■o doch clle WeiallpnpD aufhoeren werden und du Erkenntni■ a.ufhoeren. wlrd.
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XIV. The Imluence of

Luther'■ Work
of Other■•

upon the Traulatlal

Luthor'a work of tranalatiq the Bible from the Greek ml
Hebrew into German waa the outstanding performance of a cares
which waa rich in unuaual deeda and attainments. It ahowed a nrpriaing understanding of the original languages and of their re.peetite
idioms, a remarkable grasp of the divine thought-a preaoDted in thae
languages, and an amazing genius for transferring the inspired aocount into idiomatic German. Small wonder that students of the
Scriptures everywhere took note of the work of Luther and tried to
emu1ate hie achievement. That various German theologians and
writ-era made use of his translation wo ha,•o already acen; but there
wore men in almost every country wl1ero tho spirit of tho Reformation
took bold wl10 were llDXious to have their own countrymen receive the
benefit of a similar rendering in their rcspcctive tonguo.
The first scholar of this type, wl1ose work ia, incidentally, of
people
,PCCuliar interest English-speaking
t-0
tho world over, was William T1111dalc. The enrly life of this mnn is hidden in obscurit,r. Al
:far os can be ascertained, he ,vos born about 1484: in Glouceater1hire
and enjoyed ,some rather extraordinary educational advnntnges. being
brought up. as Foxe remarks, in the University of Oxford, where he
,vas "singularly addicted to tho study of tl1e Scriptures." From Oxford be went to Cambridge, where 110 likewise mode good uae of hill
opportunities. As Westcott st.ates: "Ho returned about 1520 to hill
native county ns tutor in the fnmily of Sir John Walsh of Little
Sodbury. Herc he spent two years, not ,ritbout many controversies, in
one of which he mode his memornblc declaration to 'a learned man'
who 'snid we were better be without God's Low than tho Po'{Xii:
'I defy the Pope and all his laws'; and said, 'If God spare my life, ere
many years I will cause n boy that driveth the plow ahall know more
of the Scripture than thou doest.' Tl1e boost was not an idle phr111e.''
(Hi•lo111 of the EngZi,h Bible, 24 f.)
Due to conditions in his homo county, Tyndale found it adriaable
to come to London, where he hoped to interest Tunstall, the Biahop of
London, in bis proposed translation of the Bible, upon which he had
resolved. Here in London ho found one friend, namely, an alderman of
the city, Humphrey Munmouth, who in 1528 woe thrown into the
Tower for tho favor which he had shown Tyndale. As for the latter,
be himaelf 100n bad n definite conviction thrust upon him: "In London
I abode almoat a year and marked the course of the world • • , and
understood at the last not only tbnt there was no room in my lord of
London'• palace to tranalate the New Testament, but alao that there
waa no place to do it in all England.'' Accordingly be went over to
the Continent, where he lived for aome time at Hamburg. But there
can be little doubt ~at he also went to Wittenberg and wu 8ftll
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emoDed mthe 1mbwait7 of Luther, for there ia a matricnalatio:n liat
of 11H which bu the name "Daltin.'' aridently a : i - u ~ of Tyndale for the purpoee of throwing hie enemies off his ecent. In 15M he
pabliahed a tr&Dllation of the goepela of St. l£atthew and St. ltark.
The nat :,ear he went to Oolc,sne, where he began the printing of
the entire New Teatament. He had managed to havo ten aheeta in
quarto run otr the pressee, when his work was stopped b:, tho intrigue■
of Cochlaeu1, an inveterate enemy of the Reformation, who had in'ritecl IOID8 of the printer■ to bis house and treated them with wine
'lllltil th07 divulged the secret of the work being done. The printer■
nre restrained from proceeding with tbeir work on tl10 English Now
Teswnent; but Tyndnle and Roye, a trusted companion, took tbeir
printed •heeta and escaped to Worms by ship. It waa in tbis city that
the mu edition, of Tyndale's Newoctavo
Testament appeared, an
edition being finished first, but then also tho quorto, whoso printingCologne.
had been interrupted at
Westcott writes: "There is not,
holrcm!r, any reasonable doubt thot the quorto edition waa completed
about tho aamo time us tl10 first octavo, nnd tberaforo it seem likel:,
that it wns com1>leted nt Worms and by Scboeficr. Two editions,
a large and a amoll, mode tl1cir oppcnronco simultoneousl:, in Enrla.nd." (Loe. cit., 33.)
For our present purpose it will suffice to summnrize the further
nrk of Tyndale. Although his trnnslotion wns condemned and copies
of hia Now Testament were burned in Ant,verp and London and 0.llCford, it woa &prcod tlirougl1out Englond by numerous ogents. Mennwhile Tyndale continued hi work, for ho int~nded to complete also the
Old Teatamcnt, and it is lmown thnt he proceeded QB far QB the Book
of Jonah. But bo wos betrayed to bis enemies in May, 1535, and died
at tho ltake in October of the following yenr, at Vilvorde in Belgium,
hi1 Jut prayer being: "Lord, open the King of England's eyes!"
ll:uch more might be rclnted of Tyndale and his work, but wo are
interested chiefly in his relation to Lutlter and the German translation
of the Biblo prepared by tbe great Raformer and his friends. We a.re
here immediotcl:, confronted by tho fact that some of the contemponriea of botlt men ossociate their work in unmiatnkoble terms.
Thomaa Yore, in 1520, distinetly identified Tyndnlo's Testament with
that of Luther, the former being derived from tho latter. The report
of Oochlaeua, dated 1549, rends in part: ''But two English apostates
who aometimo had been at Wittenberg, not only were seeking to ruin
their OWD merchants, who secretly were fostering and supporting them
in ezile, but tltey were oven hoping for all tho people of England,
whether the king were willing or unwilling, soon to become Lutherans,
through Luther's New Testament, which they bad translat~ into the

Enaliah language.''
The inquir:, is justified at this point on what baais such aaaer28
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tiom were made. The answer ia given in part b7 Westcott, who pobdl
out that many of the marginal notes of the ao-called Oolope eclitim
of Tyndale's Testament
baaed are
upon Luther's work of the 111111
nature. But this eminent scholar did not want to concede tlw TJn·
dalo woa dependent upon Luther's work boyond tbia point. The moll
thorough study of tho question woa published b7 Gruber u a COil•
tribution to the quodricentenniol of tho beginning of the Beformaticm,
from which the following facts are presented.
Tho so-called Cologne Fragment, the quarto edition of TJndale'•
mat attempt to publish hia translation of the Now Testament, COil•
taming 81 leaves of St. Yattbew'a gospel, waa discovered in 1881.
A careful examination of this fragment showed it to have been the
work of Petor Quentel of Cologne, and tho gloaaea or marginal DOta
reforred to by many biographers of Tyndale have been carefaDJ
studied, eapecialJy on the baaia of a focaimilo reprint b7 Edward Arbor.
Thia study baa
definitely
revealeddemonatrated
and
that the
Worms edition, the small octavo, woa tho first to appear on the marbt.
But the Cologne edition, which aeema to hove been finished to tha end
of St. Mark even before Tyndale had to ffeo from tho cit7, contaiDed
both a pro]og and the mnrginal references and gl088ell which haft
offered such an excellent basis for comporisona. It appears from IUch
a comparison that the Vorrcdo, or Introduction, of Luther, in hia
tembsr-Bibel of 1522, served as the basis for tho prolog of the Colope
edition of Tyndale's Testament. The beginning of a few of tho para·
graphs in tho two prefaces is hero offered: -

8,,-

Lut1u:r: Bolch gcschrey vnd trostllcho mehre odder Euaupliach nid
Gotllch ncwzeyttung heyst ouch eyn new testament darumb du gleych wle
eyn teatament f■t wenn eyn sterbender man lle)'ll gutt belchejdet lllcla
■oynem todt den benandten erben nus zu teylcn Aho hat auch ChriltU
fur aeynem sterben bcfolhcn
cuangellon
vnd nach
bcscl1eydcn eolcb■
NJDIIII
todt au■ zurufJ'cn ynn nlle went. •••
f'pdale: Thia evangcllon or goapell that is to uye ■ucho ioyfull t,d·
Ing■ la called tho newo testament. Bcca.u■o that a.a a man when he ■hall
dye apoynteth his KOodds to be denlto a.nd dl■tributed after hya detu
amonp them which lie nameth to be hla lu!yrcs. Even ■o
before
Chri■t
hia
dethe commaundcd and appoynted tl1a.t ■ucho ovangollon ppell or t,d·
yng■ ahoulde bo declared througl1 outc all tho worldc••••

•

•

•

Lut'ller: Nu ba.t Gott ■olchen gla.wben zu atercken dl11ct1 1e7n Euan-

pllon vnd teatament ,•lei felltig ym altcn teatament durch die propheta
ver 1procl1en. • • •
f'l/fldalo: To atrcngth auch feytlie with all p
promy■ed thi■ hi■
nangellon in tho olde teatament by tho prophetta in the lloly acriptur■• , • •

•

•

•

Lufler: Item Gen. 22 vcnprach era zu .Abraham )'llD deynem aollen alle gachlecht aufl' erden F■egnet wcrden Chrl■tu i■t cler ■ame
Abrahe. •••
f'pdGle: Apyne pn.:uij. aod prom::,aecl Abraham aayblp: la th7
aeede ahall all the generation, of the erthe be bl-■ed. Chriat fa that ■eeda
of Abraham••••
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J"Clrther mdence is mfencl alao by the table of cont.en.ta, u Gruber
ahcnn,
and in
by the notes or gloaaee. A oarefu1 compariaon
particular
of tJiae maqina1 Dotes in llatt. 1, 1-iSI, 1i ahowa that of the

n sba concmned IS'r are entirely or almost literal tranalatiom of

Luther'■ note■, and theae are the notea of importance for the under-

■tanding of the tat. A few
amply
aamplea
demonstrate
will
qreament between the two tronalationa: -

the

IMI• (:lfatt. 1, 1) : Abraham vnd DauId worden furnemllcb anbogen
darumb du don ulben Chrl1tu1 aondorllch vorhoyuen i1t.
!'pclole: Abraham 11nd David aro fyrat rel1ear1id becauH tbat cbri1te
wu eheJly promyacd vnto U1om•

•

•

•

IMfller (llatt. l, 10): Dai i1t er wolt 1io nlcbt su acbandon machen
far dea leuten all or wol macht hatto nach dem gcaetze••••
!'pclole: That la be wolde not put her to open 1bame 111 he wel might
b111 done bl the law&.
•
•
•
IMt.ler (llatt. 6, 6) : die welt Termeynt dlo erden su beeltzen '\"Dd du
7hr IQ lehutlen wenn ale gn•alt vbet abor C11riltu1 loret du man die
erden alllJD mlt 119nfrtmutigkeyt on gewalt bobalt.
'f'p4al11: The worlde thlnketho too po11C110 tbe erthe and to defend
tan &WIii when they '\'H violenco and power: but cbrl1t teaeheth tbat
the world mmt be po11e11Cd with mekenea only and wit11 out.a. power and
Tiolenc:e.
•
•
•
IMtllor (:lfatt. 0, 16):

E1 lat zwoyerley leyden.

Ein1 au1 eygnor

n1 upnomen all der moncb regulen &c. wio Bao.11 prle1tor 1lcb aelb

1lachen••••
2'rRlcale: Thero i1 p11yne ij manner 11waye1. oone waye of a mennea
ane eho)'II and
as i1 tho monk, rule• and a, baal1 pre1ta prlckyd

tbem aelYeL

Thi■ comparison could easily bo eztended to ahow that Tyndale
follcnred Luther's third (and in part his second) edition to the point
of including tho errors
printer's
in tho very place where these ore
found in Luther's text, all of which conclusively proves that Tyndale
made me of Luther's version, and that
closely,
very
in the matter of
outward form, introductions, marginal notes, and other external ap-

pendages.
A■ for

the text itself, it may well be conceded that Tyndale worked

much more independently in his translation. But to go as far as
Westcott in denying practicnlly any and 1111 influence of Luther's
1'fll'lion upon Tyndale's text would be doing violence tq tho evidence.
The following pauages and expreuiona from Luther's text of 1524 and
that of Tyndale of 1525 11ro characteristic of the latter's work: IMtl,r (Matt. I, 1): Die i1t du bucb.-2'gncfale: Thy1 ya tbe hoke.
IMtl,r (Matt. 1, 18) : Die gepurt Chrl1ti war aber aleo gethaD. 2'pdalfl: The byrthe of Chri1t wu on this wyae.
IMtler (Matt.15, 13): Ee i1t nu nieht hynfurt nuts.-2'111t1are: it le

tlienc:e for the aoc,cl for notbynge.
1,u,u,- (llatt. 8, 29): A.eh Jhnu du ■on Gottie wae haben wyr mlt
dfr IQ thu.-2'pcfale: O ieau the eonne of god what have we to do
with the.
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L1dler (Katt. 111 7): woltet 1hr eyn rhor l l h m . - ~ : Wm
:,e out to IO & rede.
.lMtler (Katt. 18, H) : wo her kompt cliNm aolche -,a1lyl m
m&ehtT-2'pdale: whence came all th71 wyadom &Del power uto lwal
.lMtlor (:lf&tt.181 15): batten Ille verpuen brod mlt lieh m - . ~'lklale: they had f'orptten to take breed with them.

While it ie true, then, that the tranalation of T.,ndale wu udoubtedly based upon a number of versions. the Greek text of Erumua,
the English version of Wyelif1 the Latin of Eraunua. and the Latm
Vu)ga.te, it cannot be denied that the German version of Luther wu
the translation which served as a guide to Tyndale in a great maDJ
paasages, that he used it far moro than any other tranalaticm, wrr,
likely next to the Greek text itself. This ie far from stating, howenr,
as baa been aaerted1 that Tyndale's tronalntion was practically nothing
moro than a translation from Luther. Ho used it as one might to-c1q
employ a previous translation of a book, but always under the guidaDce
of his own judgment. Tyndale followed Luther and learned much
from him, but he did not alaviahly imitate or COPJ' him. Thu hil
use of Luther's printed edition does not detract from T.,ndale'a proper
and important position in the history of the English Reformation and
in that of tho English Bible. It was very likely tho viriliq of the
German diction in Luther's version, so closely akin to that of tho
Anglo-Saxon, that caused Tyndale to tnko over so many e.spreaaiom,
and this fnet gives to tho Authorized Version, which is so lll!'P17 doo
pendent upon Tyndale's work, its powerful appeal to thia day.
But tho English Bible of Tyndale was not the only one to be
influenced by the classical Germon version as prepared by Luther.
The 1irat translation of the New Testament into Danish was made by
Hana Mikl.:alacn, a former burgomaster of lrolmo. It wu a misture
of Danish and German, which appeared in Leipzig in 15241 the Ian·
guoge being somewhat uncouth, due to the translator's attempt to
remain close t-o his model. Five years lnt-0r appeared a tramlation
by Ohrialan Peda-raan Ct 1554). The New Testament in Danish, u
rendered by Pedersen, was printed at Antwerp in 15291 a aecond edition being printed in 15311 the snmo year in ,vl1ich he published his
tranalation of tho Psalms. All these renderings were based chiefly
upon tho Vulgate, although they also referred to the Greek edition of
Eraamua and to Luther's version. After Hana Tmuen Ct 11i81) had
translated the Pentateuch from the text of Luther, the first complete
Bible in Danish was published at Copenhagen in 11i50, the greater
part of the work being done by Christen Pedersen with the Qllistance
of a number of professors. In this caao the instructiODB of King Ohmtian
specifically stated that the translators were to follow Luthe?'•
German version as closely na pouible.
A
new edition wos prepared in
11589, and a reprint of this edition was iesued in 1883.
When the Reformation came t~ Icelnnd1 it waa received with peat

m
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jc,J, ad Otld GoU.mU:aon tranalated the New Testament into the
old lforngjan-Joel•ndia tongue. Thia wae publiahed at Ro■kilde in
Uto. The entire Bible wu translated on the baaia of Luther'■ ver■ion
II, Bishop Gud1mand TAorlakaon. in 11584. Thi■ tran■lation wu ueed
till the int part of the la■t centuq. In Sweden likewiee the influence
of Luther wu felt; for after the New Testament had been tranelated
bt Lon,.. Andreae with the auistance of Ola.ua Potri and publiebed
•t Btackholm in 11528, the more ambitiou■ undertaking of tran■lating
the entire Bible wu eucceeefull:, carried out by Lara Potri, Archbiebop
of U'pul■, who printed hi■ work in 1540---41. This Biblo was based
upon the work of Luther and for a long time remained the church
Bible of Sweden. Thus the light which bad been lighted in the little
IIDimeity town ~ tho Elbe ■bed its roys far bo:,ond tho borders of
GemwQ-, and thoueands of souls who wero hungry for the truth
bubd in ita warmth.

XV. Other German Translators since Luther and the
Later History of His Text.
About ono hundred ycnrs after tho work of Luther had appeared,
wnions of tho New Testament or of the entire Bible were attempted h7 men who belonged t.o the Evangelical part.y. Among these
the name of Piscator st.ands :first both in point of time and of importance. Johann Piacator (Fischer) wns born at StrBBBburg in
1H8. He etudied at Tuebingen under Andreae and Heerbrand, where
the former noted his inclination to Calvinism and brought about his
diuui■•l from the instructional staff which ho bad joined after
hit graduation. After some further vicissitudes Piscntor was called,
in 15M, to the University of Herborn, where he, with Olevianus, drew
up the etatutes and where lie taught without intermission till the time
ol. his death, in 1825. In the history of dogma Piscator is known for
his denial of tho redempth•e power of the active obedience of Christ.
Bis translation of the Bible appeared in its :first edition in 1809..-3,
the third edition being published in 1624. A quaint description of
this translation, dated 1710, states: "Whether, now, ho trODBlated
from the original languages or, as some believe, after tl1e good Latin
rendering of Junius or Tremellius (oltl1ough ho made use of these
onJ, for hie ouietanco), he noverthelees gives occ11Sion for mnn:v
UDU11Jally good readings, since he uses man:, convenient German
'll'Orda and expressions, which strike tho right meaning well, not to
speu of the fact that he noted mnn:v points in his translation which
had been overlooked b:, previous workers out of ln'nernl weakne•.''
As a matt.er of fact, tho Piecntor, or Horbomer Bible, as it was also
called, ia characterized b:, an
slavish faithfulness in rendering
the original; for the translator wns anxious to present each and eveq
thought of the Hebrew and the Greek with the utmost :fidelity. For

Jiff
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that rcuon he adds an occasional mplanatol'J' phrue, u in Kuk
8, 12: .,Wann diesem seschlecht ein saicben wirdt aeaeben wrdlD.
•o •'1-alfe mid Goll," whence thla Bible, in the hiatory of tbeoJaaiea1
literature, hu received the name "Straf-miah-Gote' Bible. He aJao
haa a doctrinalpractical
and
application
after ~ chaptim ol. his
Bible, some of which contain int.creating material. In 1810 Piloator
iuued an appendix to hie Herbom Bible, in two quarto volUJDel, PY•
ing a summary of doctrinal and ethical truths,
usual material
also the
in a good Bible dictionary, cl1ronology, weights and :meuun1,
Tbo Piacntor Bible found favor especially in the Swill
canton Berno, ao that it waa introduced officially for uae in church
and achool and was printed aa the Germon Receind Text in lHII,
1607, 1'110, 1728, and 1'184. But ita popularifiY decreased at the end
of tho eighteenth centlJry, and the last Piacntor Bible appeared iD
1848. A.a early as 1830 n new "Ordor for Prcachen" aclmowleqed
the Lutheran Bible beside the Hcrbomer, o.nd it waa left to the puton
whether they wnnted to use the moro idiomatic work of Luther.
A translation ,vhich wna quite in vogue for a while wu one
prepared by Jo110.nn. H einrich. lleilir, a strong representati.'98 of
Reformed pietiam. After studying in Leiden and Bremen, he wu
pastor nt Froinsheim, later at Al!slnr, and then in Homburg. His
translation of the New Testament appeared at Offenbach on the llain
in 1703. He was strongly infiuenccd by the translation of Luther,
ao that hie version paasod through tl1rco editions. Hie own explanation of his work appears in the introduction of his version: ''Whence
I made it a point not to follow my own good pleasure and inclination
in the translation, but only what tl10 Holy Ghoet Hirnaelf baa proscribed; wherefore I, if that was nt all poesiblo and if the German
idiom permitted it, retained the Spirit's manner of speaking, IO that
I occasionally expressed a Greek word in more than one German
word, rather than to leave what tho Spirit of God has preacn"bed,
since it behooves us to learn f'rom tho Spirit of God how we ought
to speak of the divine mysteries of our eternal salvation, and not
to change and twist His sayings according to our pleasure." The
translation of Reitz ia preserved in n five-column New Testament
printed by Hollo, in Wondsbeck near Homburg, in 1710, the colUJIIDI
offering the New Testament in tho Catholic translation of Caspar
IDenbcrgius, that of Luther, that of Piacator, that of Beits, and
a Dutch translation mode by a number of theologians of leiden and
published in 1686.
Some rather pretentious translations of the Bible were issued iD
tho first half of tho eighteenth century, largely on the buia of original
work in rendering the original into tho German language as then iD
use. The Berlebur11 Bible appeared in eight volumee (1728-174').
It wu prepared in the interest of mysticism and ahcnn this inSIIIIDCB
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in D11117 iutance&. It ia aleo utenaive],y quoted b7 echolan with that
tlllul of thought. The Werl7Mrim Bible, on the other hand, waa issued
in the interat of rationeJimn It appeared in 1'1815.
To giTe a detailed account of all the lat.er translationa would lead
'DI too far deld, for an increasing number of echollll'II felt that th1t7
ought to make improvements in the mating versions or present renclarinp of their own. Of the versions which were porbape the moat
inluentiel the following may bo listed: that b7 J. D. llichaelia in
lftemi Tolumee (1'168 ff.), that by :Moldenhauer in twolvo volumes
(l'l'lff.), that by Simon Grynaeua in five volumes, a pamphraae
rather than a trenalation, with~ abridgments (1'1'16-'1), that by
Griainaer (18M), that b7 Auguati and De Wetto (1800-14), the
NCOJld edition by De Wetto alone, in three volumes (1831), also verliolll by Bumen, Holtzmann, Weizaaccker, Bertholet, Hermann
lreup, and othora. The remarks of De Wette in his introduction to
the leCODd edition of his translation ia characteristic of many of the
trauleton: "Adhering closely to the language and the tone of Luther's
tnulation, which baa not only come into ccclcaiaatical, but into
popa)er 1118 and baa incorporated into our longuoge many features
of the Hebrew, • • • I wanted to render both tho Hebrew ond the
Hebmr-like form of tho thoughts to tho extent in which they can be
ltted to the Germon language without becoming obscure and violating
aood tut& . . • I have worked for two c1088cs of readers. First of all
I wanted to provide some ll!IBistance for thoso who occupy themselves
original
with
the
text of tho Biblical books in order to facilitate the
udentanding, especially with regard to lexicons nod grnmmars.•••
In the eecond plocc, I desire that my work may be of value also for
the ualeamed Ohriat.ians, who want to rend tho Bible with underttending.'' Like most of tho modern translations, that of De Wette
is printed in the form of paragraphs rather than that of individual
"1'lel. He frequently refers to variant readings, which he translates
in footnot.ee. If some of these translations are properly used by the
■tudeut of the Bible, he will no doubt bo able to derive a good deal of
bleainr from such study; but on tho whole they ca.n hardly be said
to poueu the idiom and tho rhythm which make Luther's translation
■o popular.
The later history of Luther's German text offers mony interesting
featmea; for it suffered much at the hands of publishers and printers.
It wu Feyerabend, a printer of Frankfurt, who included the paaaage
1 loJm IS, '1 in an edition of 115'14, although Luther had not accepted
this Yene, lince it ia evidently not genuine, but a later addition, or
s1oa, in esplenation of the context. Thia same Feyerabend also inmted a translation of tho so-called third and fourth books of Esdras,
altboqh Luther had emphati~ refused to give them a standing
8'lll equal to tho apocrypha which he had translated. Aa one printer
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after the other publiahed the Tel'lion of Luther, cbaqa wre IIW1e,
rnieJeading, Wbme a :mani
modem apelling waa introduced, no objection can be niaed. Bm 11111h
changes aa Buendflut (Hood aa a puniehment of ama instead of BW/lut (great or general :flood), F,-euditfknt (joy) instead of l'nidifbit
(openness, courage), Bhrenlwltl (honorable meuenpr) inatead of
Bmholtl (herald), and others 111'8 unwarranted, except on the buia of
ignorance, inexcuanble.
and hence are
It is o pit,J that JD11117 of the
changes falsely mode have been retained in the modern reprints of the
Luther Bible.
Before the end of tl10 seventeenth centuey special efforts ,....
mode to obt-nin n uniform text of the Luther version. Yeoman's work
waa dono by Dr. Johann Diecmnnn (1647-1720), who wu Superintendont-Gencrnl for Bremen nnd Verden. He not only made IOJDII
very cnreful studies in the text of Luther, but be added hia own
researches in Greek and Hebl'C\v in establishing doubtful pusqes,
whero the te."tt hnd become hopelessly corrupt. His edition, known u
the Slader B ·iblo, wns issued in 1090, nnd it was the printing of 1703
which formed tho bnsis of the celebrated Oanstein text. Cul Hildebrand von Oanstein (1607-1719) wns n man of unusual culture and
of on outstanding mornl rectitude, wl10 formed n close attachment
with Spcner. By tliis interesting nnd inspiring friend Oanstein wu
introduced to members of the unh,ersity faculty nt Halle, aDIODI
whom wns nlso August Hermann Francke. Tho latter bad alread:,
printed Bibles in 1702 and in 1708, ond he ,vns onxious to have thia
work expand to n point wl1ere it would benefit tho greatcat poaible
number of people, especially those of tl1e poorer clasaes. As a zeault
of tho friendship thus begun the Oanatoin. Bi"bolanalalt (Bible institu•
tion, or society) wns estnblished. Its first edition of the Bible, baled
on the Stader Bible, the work of J ohonn deal
Heinrich Grischow, who
did grcnt
of research work in comparing tho original editiom
of tho Luther text ond who becnmo tlte inspector of the printBry bearing Oonatein's nome, was issued in 1712-18. Before the death of
the founder, in 1'119, the nmozing number of 100,000 New Teatamentl
and 40,000 complete Bibles had been printed, by the end of the eigh~
eenth century almost three million Bibles and Testaments, which
number hnd been doubled by 1875. In 1775 the orthography of the
Oanstein Bibles was carefully revisod, and in 1794: a 1108181'1 of
obscure and obsolete words wos added. The text of these Bibles become tho received text of the Luther version, alao for the editialll
by the various Bible societies. especially the British and Foreign
Bible Societ,J nnd the .Americnn Bible Society.
Besidea the form of the text ns printed by the Canstein instito.•
tion, there are about six others which hnve been in use by the varioua
Bible societies. It is evident that this condition would he considmecl
many of which were UJlD.eceaury and ev8Jl
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- , 11111ah of • nuiunce, eapecialb' am.ca it might euily lead to
fmther oorraptiona of the tat. On thia account tho matter wu diaoaed at meemip held in 1815'1 md 18158, also in 1881 and 1888, in
tbe EYuplical Church Conference held at Eiaenach. The reaolutialll of thia meeting nentualq led to tho BCH38lled revision of Luther'■
Bible, which we ■hall briefly diecuu in the tut chapter.

XVI. The Revlalon of 1883 and Its :Modem Forms.
early u 18915 tho noted piotiatic theologian Auguet HormaDD
publiahed
Francke hia
Obaervationu Bacrae, in which ho auggeeted
A■

certain changes in tho translation of Luther. He was met with such

an opposition on tho part of tho orthodox party, especially that of
PJofeaor lla,Jer of Greifswald, that ho discontinued hie efforts. At
the beginning of tho nineteenth century Claus Harms suggested that
there ought to be a revision of Luther's text every hundred years,
~ in tho interest of changes in tho language. Other men spoke
and wrote along the same lines, and some notable contributions were
made b7 men like Joh. Fr. von l{eyer (1819), Snethlnge, Grueneisen,
Fremiiua (1886), Rudolf Stier (1880 and 1807).
But it wu chiefly duo to the labors of Jloenckoborg of Hamburg
that definite stepa wero taken to revise the translation of Luther. l{en
lib Nitacb (first of Wittenberg, then of Berlin) and Dorner (1863
Ooettingon, 1809 Borlin) were instrumental in bringing the matter
to the o!leiol attention of the Eiscnach Conference. Ono of the firet
acta of thia body, in 1803, was to decido upon tho latest version of the
Camtein edition of Luther's tut as the basis of its work, with special
reference to tho actual revisions and variants proposed by Luther
himlelf. Tho men who chicfiy urged this step were Rudolf von Raumer
and Frommann. Tho accond guiding principle of tho conference was
espzeaed ln the resolution that variant readings of the German Bible
in church use were to bo considered according to their nearness to the
original Hebrew and Greek. The third resolution of 1803 reads: ''In
addition to thia the relatively few pa mgee, chiefly those of the New
Testament, where a change, resp. a correction in the interest of the
better understanding of Scripture, might seem necessary and unobjectionable, are to be produced from the original text in o. manner
faithful to tho meaning and as much as possible from the wordtrtuure of Luther's Bible."
In agreement with these principles the conference arranged to
haTa a committee of ten theologians mako the revision: from Prussia,
Nitach (whose place wna afterward taken by Kocstlin), Twesten,
Bqachlag, and Riehm; from Saxony, Ahlfeld and Brueckner; from
llanover, ]{eyer and Niemann; and from Wuerttemberg, Frohmueller
and Schroeder. The Revision Board had a ten-day BCS1ion in the fall
of 1885 and another in the spring of 1866. The reault of the labors
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waa publiahed aa a Pro'befufamenf: "Du Nn. Tulalal..,..
Htn'f'A tu1d Heilondu Jew Ohriaei nach der tlevuoiffl U,.,,.,,.,._,
Dr. Marlin .LufAen. Bevitlierfe .Au,gal,e. Halle, 188'1.'' Aftar ariticiama and auaeationa had been received from Tarioaa IOllml, the
board had a eeuion about Easter, 1888, whereupon the work wu approved by the Eiaenaoh Conference about Pentecoet of the 111118 :,ear.
The text, 111 then accepted, waa publiahed in 18'10, but unfortunateb'
without any reference to the fact that it represented a rffiaion, • ~
which waa properly censured with groat aovority
In 1870, even before tho beginning of tho Franco-Pruuiu War,
tho Eisenaoh Conference decided to continue tho roriaion of Luther'•
ten, alao in tl10 Old Testament~ Tho board waa conaidorab]y enlargecl,
and the work was facilitntcd by tho appointment of aubcommittea.
Between 1871 and 1880 eighteen plenary meetings wero held, each om,
laating from eight to t-en days. In 1888, tho year of tho quadricentennial of Luther'a birth, the so-called Pf'obebibcl waa iasucd, which uulicated all tho changes, both from the Canstein text and from the -renioD
of Luther aa differing from tho original. For six years the reviled ten
waa before tho German public before tho Board undertook • auperrevision of tho Now Testament text. A similar service wos later nmdered for tho Old Testament. Tho revised text ia now BO generally
accepted that, for example, tho Privilagierto WuarUon,bargiac1ae B·ibe'£.
t1n11talt hna lately issued n magnificent edition, tho Palaulint1-BilderbibeZ, bearing the title: "Dia Bibel odor die gan,e Heilig• Bclrifl
tloa Alten und Nouen Teatamanta flach dar dautachen, Ue'ber,emutf
Dr. Marlin .Lutl•cra, tlfN durchgeaal,an flaol, dem vom Devticlten, BNageliachan Kircl,enausachusa gcnah.migton Te:zt." What the frienda of
tho undertaking thought of the work is well summarized in the following propositions concerning the ProbabibcZ as accepted by the Bible
Oon1'erence in 1884: "l. In the changes which she offers us the ProhbibeZ presents a most welcome furtherance of our Gorman Luther
Bible and of its understnnding; 2. it contains few changes that may
rightfully be challenged, and these have more significance for the language than for the content; 8. as tho retum to the linguistic form of
tho Luther Bible represents n step too far, so on the other bud, it ii
necessary to go a atep farther in tho improvC?ment of the aenae;
4,. aince, however, we see in tho revised Bible a blcBBing for our people
and a bond of unity for the German evangelical churches, we desire
that it should by all means become a reality."
We now ask: In what respect and to what estent ia this a reriaiozl
of Luther'a ten I If one includes the apocrJPhal boob, the total
number of ohangea made by tho reviaera amounta to about 4,,000, with
an additional 1,000 changes in the headings of the chapters baled upon
Luther's noteL Many of the changes were mero)y of a liDguiatic
nature, tho purpose being to supplant obsolescent or obsolete worda GDd
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fanna with nch u are in use at the preeent time. In about 1,'100 pu. . . the ten itlelf hu been changed. and thia in apite of the conClllicm that Luther and hia coworken cannot be charged with one
lalderiug which would bring even one error into the German Bible.
Our leCODd queetion therefore ia: Wero tho changes, on the
whole, impnmmienta upon the text of Luther or not I In certain

.,... it may be conceded at onco that the technical advantage ia in
fa,or of tho ro,iaion. Thua Luther speaka of a Drachen (dragon),
coneerning which we now know that it was a. kind of jackal; he
IJll!UI of a Lan/er (runner), of which we now know that it refers to
a :,'01Ullr camel. On the other hand, it is often all too evident that
emtain changes grew out of a cllileront spirit from that which actuated
Luther and hia coworkers. Thia is particularly evident in tho :Mealianic prophecies of tho Old Testament, where tbe claims of a. false
higher criticism wore accepted, to tbe detriment of the translation
flom the Hebrew. Aa much as poasible all references to direct :Mcslianic promiaea have been weakened or eradicated. The reviacn
mdmtq were not familiar with Luther's acholarly defense of many
points of hia translation. Thus in Gen. 4, 1, where Roercr wisely
placed the tranalation advocated by Luther's company: "Ich babe den
Kum, den Henn," "I have the man, the Lord," tho roviaera accepted
the nreion: "lch habo don Mann durch do,1 Harm," I have a. man
with or through tho Lord, that is, with His help. Tho cxplana.tion
ofered by Wilibald Grimm ia characteristic: "In Gen. 3, 15 there ia
DO reference to an individual Savior. [Sic/] Although tho trausla.tion
'den Rerm' ia tho first cl1oice from the standpoint of grammar, it doea
not fit into tho historical situation. [ 1] Tho Hebrew hero can only
mean w,ill the Lord, tbat is, by Hia help, whence we, with Stier and
othen, have made the change th.rougl• tlla Lord, BO that Eve is proaented u ospresaing her joy over the fact that she ha.a born a. male
child and that aho recognizes this as a gift of God's mercy.''
In Job 19, 25---2'1 Luther's translation clearly refers to a. belief
in the rcaurrection of the body: "lch waiaa, dan mein Erlaeaer labt,
111111 er IOirtl ""ich hernacl• Erda
aua der
aufcrwec"l.:cn,"
"I know that
my Redeemer liveth, and He will nfterwarda raise me up out of the
earth.'' The roviacd traualntion bas: "Und ala dcr Lot.to wirtl er ueber
den 8Ca.ub aich. erh.obon. Und nac1&d"'1n• die.a tn.cino Haut .erac71lagm
id, w,erde ic71 oh.ne main. Fleuch Gott
"and aa tho Last One
will Re raiae Himaelf up above tho dust; and after this my skin will
be destroyed, I ahall aec God without my fieah.'' Aa Willkomm has
correctq ahown (Bibel, LuthorbibcZ, revitlierte Bibel, 32 ff.), tho linpiatic aituation docs not require the revised rendering, but the latter
upmm the false poaition of the critics, their denial of the doctrine
of the reaurrection in the Book of Job. In a similar way, in Dan. 9,
21.18, the reviaen changed Luther's reference to Christ aa the ::U:easiah
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to a mere "the .Anointed One," their plea befns that tb,o VwfenJo
ocmception of the puuge doea nm qree with hiltor., ad that Latia
had no right t o ~ hia underatandiDg of the paaage in. hfa nadaing of tho prophecy.
The ume apirit ia erident alao in the chanpe which haft bem
made in the headings of JD8D7 obaptera. Thua the mpenariptiml of
PL 18, whiob reada: "Prophl!0,7 of Christ'• Bderin,r ad Beamreotion," wu changed to rend: "The Beautiful Heritage of the Saint uul
His Deliverance from Death.'' The headiDg of Pa. 4..'I wu c1wipl
from "Of tho .Aacenaion of Obrist" to "God Ia King.'' Pa. 89 had
Prayer in His Pauion"; the revised text hu "The Ser''l£eaaiah'•
vant of tho Lord in His Deepest Buffering." Tho word "Ohriat" wu
removed from all headinga but two, PL 110 and lficah &. Of the
88 Old Testament headings referring to Obrist, u contained in the old
ten, onl7 14 havo been retained in tho revised text, and IIWl7 of theN
are ambiguous. If one carefully casts up accounts, the defimenci• nf
the revised German version outbalance its ezcellenoiea. The :new te:d
may woll bo used b:, tho trained theologian to make certain DeoeauJ
compariaona, but it is not a safe text to recommend to nch u are
not familiar with the original langungea. The longer one atudia the
question, the more one is bound to be impressed with the beaut:, uul
the power of Luther's work.
P. E. KanzKAlfl'.
BIBLIOGB.APKY.
Weimar Edition of Lutl1er'1 Works. (Luther'■ German ver■lon.)
Daa NfNHJ Tcatamcnl DeutucA (Sept,:mbt:r-Bibel). Kaworau reprint.
Daa Netc0 2'eat11numl oder: Der
BuntJ.
Nfte
1710. (Contalu th■ lfew
Te■tament in pnrallel column■: Catholic ver■lon by Ulellbugiu, lU01
Luther'■ tran■latlon; Reformed ver■lon by PIIIClltor, lll02/I; a IIIIF
German tran■Jatlon by H. Reita, 1703; a Dutch vor■lon by a nlllllller
of theologian■ of Holland, 1030.)

•
Blnd■ell

•

•

(and Niemeyer): Dr. Marli,i Lt&tlien BibdtUJkrfflnllf, nach cler
letsten Orlglnalau■gabe kritlllCh bearbeltet.
Blnd■ell: 'VimreicA•i• dar Origi11alav•11abffl der Lt&tAenoAn Bikl.
ll'lclcer, J.: Du, Anfaengc reforma,tori•e'lr.ar Bibclav•lf/1111111.
ll'lorer: Lut'Aor'• Un of .Prc-Lt&l'Aera,• Ver•iou.
Grimm: Kvngcfaa::tt1 Gc•t:Ai,:1,.t,, der ZutAcriac'lr.n Bibd11eb,,..,,,n•f•
Gruber, J. Jr.: Tiu, 2'nd1' a,bout tlitJ Bo-called "Lullici'• !l'afH1ffll i•
BngZw7l."
Hirich: Die deu.t•ali11 Bib11Zut:bcrul111tt1g Ltd'1er•.
Hopf: W11erdlgv•g der Lt&fAcr•cAffl Bibalvebaruln_,.
Hopf: AZlilenalion, A ..o•a-, Brim i• dt:r Lt&tliflririllel.
Kampbauaen: Die llericllligla Lt&lliarbib,:l.
Eobl■cbuetter: Di• Bnirio• dar Lt&tAeneAea BU,el11tJ1HlrNfn11f.
Kuhr■: Du 'VerAatlZl•i• der Danmber-Bibd .nr St1plN1,,,,,._Bikl.
Eurrehneyer: Die dntac7le Bibel.
Laprde, de: Du, nvidierta Lt&CTlerbibeZ do• Ballnolln Waimllaua.
Xoenckeberg: TabeUori.taAe Uellerrialll der toia111lg.tn
tin- ...
deutend■ten

pqbaren Bibelau■pben.
Kutber: Dw adtaln dnfaaA1111 BUMrbil11rla.
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l'uara ..,_,, nur _,.,....,,._ Qaolldte dff clntlOIM BD11!11I•
..,_,, •• lMfllre.
BWim: ..,.,_ w lMtAlrlrilJII.
lfaaliuha Dw ~ reviclilrt1 l1111rNtn_, ... N_..,. 2'..,._

........ ..,.p,.,...,

B111111 Wu,-,.,. 1'0• niMr LlltAerlUl1I toi1an - •

n•

Wul1 lJw ,_.,_. Bile& 1JOB 16. 1w
18• .TurA•nclert.
WalUaer: Dw llnfMIAe BD1lue1erntS1&_, ,,._ Jlittllfdtmr.
WalUau-1 lJw .,..,,. Jr:OM11rfflllffl dff BU,1&ueller1tn11g LlltAmr.
Wllllmmm: Bi611, Lllt1lerbifl1I, ntridi1rt11 BifleZ.

,8ur i!eljre boa ber Olene.

m.
iJofgt bic !Buse auf bcn G.STaubcn ¥ l!:inc foidjc ff rage fommt uni
1M~cranem fonbcrbat bot.
Icljrcn:
~it,.ltnb
ift maljrc, tcd}te tBu&e
dgentlidj tReuc unb 1?eib obcr <Sdjrcc!en ljaben ilbet bic @Silnbe
unb
bod) bane&en
an bal (!:bangciium." (!Cuglli. Stonf., XII.)
llnb bet GJiaulic ift ,.ball borncljmftc @Stild bet f8u{3c" (W~oI., XIl, 57).
!Rein, bic 18ufsc, bcrcn cigcntiid}cB ~cfen i111 @Iaulicn T,cftcljt, fann nid}t
auf ben GJiaulicn foigcn. ~aibin abet unb fcine !Cnljnngct Taffen bic
llu(le auf ben QJiaubcn foTnen. Offcnlint ljnTJcn fie cincn anbctn f8c,.
etiff bon bet muuc nTa luir. llnb bicfct rcfotmiedc ~radjgc'CJtaud} ljat
baau bclgetranen, bn{J inncrljaTli bet djtiftiidjen ffitd}c cine gtofsc tBet,.
IDirrung in bet i!cljrc bon bet !Jfcuc unb bet f8cfcljt1111g ljcttfd}t. e1 fo1I
im fofgcnbcn bargcTrgt lucr.bcn, lual bic !Jlcformicden mcincn, tucnn fie
bie IBu(le auf bcn GJiaulicn foTgcn Iaficn, 1mb tuic bedcljtt unb fd}ciblidj
biefe lDleinung ift.
!!lal brittc stni,itcI bcl btitten f8udjl uon G:aibinll Inatitutionu
"1nbcit bon bet f8u5c. 311 bet i\TJcrfct,ung bonljei5t
~- f8ebctibge
el ba:
"Repentance being proper]y understood, it ,vill better appear how
a man is justified free)y by fnitb alone, ond yet thnt holiness of life,
rtal holiness, os it is colled, is insepnrnblo from tho free imputation of
righteousness. That repentance not only olwoys follows faith, but ia
produced by it, ought to bo without controversy.... Repentance may
not innpproprintcly bo defined thus: A real conversion of our life
unto God, proceeding from sincere nnd serious fear of God and con■ilting in tho mortification of our flesh ond the old man nnd the
quickening of the spirit. . . . As repentance begins with dread and
hatred of sin, tho apostle sets down god]y sorrow ns one of its.caU11eS,
2 Cor. 7, 10. By godly sorrow he menns when we not only tremble at
the punishment, but hate and abhor the sin because we know that it
ia diaplensing to God•••• We must now show what is meant when
we 8117 that repentance consists of two parts, viz., the mortification
of the flesh and the quickening of the spirit. The prophets, in accom;
modation to a camal people, ezpreas this in simple nnd home)y terms,
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